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___ _PR ■ ü(New York Sun).
To the Editor of the Sun.

Sir,—One of the most curious things 
of the wnr is the way in which soldiers 
have been moved to write poetry in the 
midst of their work. Samples of the 
stray thoughts in verse jotted down on 
odd scraps of paper in the front line 
trenches are being contributed regularly 
to. the newspapers and reviews. Some 
of these efforts have recently been col
lected by the Poetry Review, from 
which the following are a few extracts. 

London, May 26.

- II.v i te
Facing Problems.IÜ

Stewart,w RICHIBUCTO of the Normal school, spent | attending the

SïÿtLSiss;
yesterday from Summerside (P. E.«I.), Leslie Glen met with a painful acci- 
Where Mr. Hartman was attending the de“J- on Wednesday evening when a 
Methodist conference loaded gun on which he was leaning, was■« odist conference. accidentally discharged, the bullet going

Mrs. Harry Jakeman, of Reno (Nev.), through his foot. Dr. Hay and Dr. 
is visiting her great-aunt, Miss B. Pjiin- Armstrong dressed the wound.
•»ey. Very many friends are glad to Alex Thompson,. assistant post office 
greet Mrs. Jakeman and little son, a Inspector, was in the village this week, 
bright little fellow of about three years. Miss Lizzie Shirley and Alex Jardine,

There was no service in Chalmers’ of this town, wCnt to Fredericton on 
church on Sunday evening and no Bible Tuesday and the same evening were uhi- 
dass last week on account of the dean- ted in marriage by the Rev. A. F. New- 
ing and changes being made in the in- combe of the Brunswick street Baptist 
terior of the church building. church. Mr. and Mrs. Jardin» returned

Robert Stewart, of the 145th Battel- on Wednesday and will reside here, 
ion, Moncton, is spending a few days Friends here heard last night with re- 
with his parents, Mr. and Mm. B. B. gret that the names of Freeman Boyd,
SleWart. son of Mr. and Mm. John Boyd, of this

Pte. William Haileron, of the 146th place, and Hallet Nodwell, of Norton,
Battalion, who was spending a few days were both in the casualty list of yester- 
with his parents, Mr. and Mm. Gordon day- 
Halleran, returned last week to Mono- Mrs.

>New Brunswick and 
Prinoe Edward Island Metnomst confer
ence. : .

Among the visitors to " U 
week were Dr. and Mrs. îfe G. Fsdr- 
banks, Mm. C. Cameron, Mrs. W. W.!

Aldrice Robichaud. - ?.. J é®■ - ■ ' ■■ : • 8 - „ '

To the man who thinks of the assem
bly as a place of pastime and entertain
ment, a good piece to hear good speeches 
and have an easy, leisurely time of it 
generally, there awaits • a woeful disap
pointment. There are good speeches, 
perhaps none better anywhere. It is a 
good place to go to for real enjoyment 
and uplift, and as for entertainment— 
well, one man was overheard to say to a 
theatre-goer after last night’s meeting, “I 
wouldn’t have missed that meeting for 
all your plays and vaudeville.” So there 
you are. It all depends on the man him
self and the kind of thing he is inter
ested in. Bift the thing that impresses 
the assembly-goer and which grows up
on him "aa the days go by is its serious
ness. These men who speak are not 
mere time killefs. They are not just fad- 
tot» or pad-ists. They are men, for the 
most part, who have a task and who are 
working at it and working hard. No
where do men go to the heart of the 
problems of our life better than at the 
assembly. The problem of the indivi
dual, the social problem, the national 
problem, the world problem, the human, 
problem in all its phases is unfolded here 
by men who know it, who, to use the 
expressive slang of our time, are ‘‘up 
against it.” No man can understand or 
grapple with the problem of our age or 
of any age who has not the spiritual 
point of View. The problem of the in
dividual world, the slum problem, the 
race problem, the immigration problem, 
the rural problem and the city problem, 
economics, politics, civics, war and peace, 
all vitally relate themselves to, and must 
find their ultimate solution in, the al
chemy of the spirit. Soul must not be 
«live to the material. Whatever will help 
to lift the individual and the nation out 
of the slough of materialism, whatever 
will Help us think and feel and act in 
terms of the ideal and thç spiritual,- that 
will contribute Its share to our salvation 
from thé graft and the poverty and the 
separatism which blight and blind and 
blot this fair world which Gdd has made. 
It is because the assembly sees this that 
it is a place of vision and of power, a 
good place to go to. Men who come once 
want to come again. An elder of the 
churc

Hjr&srAtt s»«-
immigration as it has been and dlan 
Ueve* it will be “after the war.

In spite of several opinions 
contrary, the home mission secSt!? 
counts on a resurgence of the 
giation tid_ higher even than before Z ' 
war. “The Kaiser will show himsdf {£*» 
greatest immigration agent Canari, s * 9U0^ng the word,"5 
another. There are in the city of Mont 
real today exclusive of French and Enz" 
Ush speaking peoples no fewer than Jo- 
.00 people, 65,000 of whom are Jews th‘ 
rest being Italians, Ruthenians, p„ ' 
Russians, Austrians, Bulgarians. Chine,’ 
and what not In a population of 56/> 
Jews there are synagogues to accommo
date onto IW0. Not more than tenT, 
cent.Of Italians in. Canada attend Q Homan Catholic church. And so it Je. 
all Showing that the great bulk of the 
foreign population in Canada are un 
churched, and, as one speaker nut j- 
they will either drag down the Canadian 
to their level or the Canadian must cfe 
vate them to his. There are in New 
Ontario thousands of people living apart 
from any religious influence at all. T|1Prp 
are in Saskatchewan two hundred school 
districts where the Ruthenian population 
are in the majority. Before the war there 
was in British Columbia one oriental to 
every white person and, due to the 
the proportion now stands at 
tluee 
four-

“ he be.
this

to the

F.

The Grave,r
ST. GEORGE They dug his grave by lantern light,

A nameless German boy;
A remnant from that hurried flight, 
Lost, wounded, left in hapless plight 

For carrion to destroy.
They thought him dead at first, until 

They felt the heart’s slow beat;
So calm he lay, serene and still, v V-: 
It seemed a butchery to kill 

An innocent so sweet 
A movement of his lips, maybe 

To call his mother there; ,
A tear, a smile of-victory—
Then easeful death proclaimed him free, 

Free from a tyrant’s care.
Somewhere a mother dijpops and sighs 

tidings long delayed;
Somewhere a sister mourns and cries 
For him who in that- cold gravé lies, 

Dug by the foeman’s spade.
—Wilfred J.. H alii day, 

Private, “C” company, 18th Battalion, 
West Yorks.

St. Geoige, June 1&—Miss Julia Mur-

(Me.), and another sister in Boston, 
ank the mod' Rob*rt desire to

* . P^>P-e the" offirera Md W. B. ScovU and, little daughter of
men of the 116th Battalion for many pPnn8«eld, were among the, guests at 
acts of fondness towards them during 9* wedding of Mr. H. W. Scovil and 
the illness and after the death of their M*2«^RnWns, on- Tuesday morning, 
son, Private Harry Wilcox of, the 115th. r*®** McDermott and Master Ken-

The recent rains, caused quite a rise neth McDermott returned from Fred- 
of water to the river. The logs of the eri5ton> on Tuesday ..evening's train, 
pulp company ate running, freely and no Private George McKay, who has been 
further trouble is anticipated with the *Pendjne a week with -his family left 
drive. The company- is shipping eon- for Sussex, by the train this morning, 
siderable jnlp by train to points in the ’ Mr. Stanley Jamison, of St: John,.was 
state». ' ' - ■ here on Tuesday to attend the wedding

Mi*>, Fred. Grearson Of Vermont, who ot his cousin, Miss Biffins.

W, St Riser» Hughes.Brlg.-Gen.

th6
St.

James Boyd, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Hutehin-ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Roderick Robertson,who eon. 
were spending the winter in West New- Miss Susie Vincent left on Wednesday 
ton (Mass.) with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. *>r St. Jojih, where she will be a guest 
Clark, their daughter, returned on Fri- of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith, 
day to occupy their home in town. Mrs. R. H. Miller and little daughter, 
Many friends are glad to see them back. Harcourt, are guests at the Hassan

Mrs. John Scott is recovering from-her House. -
recent illness.

Miss Janie McLean, who has been ser
iously ill, is somewhat improved.

Those of the members of the 165th 
Battalion quartered here who were re
lieved from duty to" assist with seeding 
at their homes, returned today.

For

1 -, Mont, h 
McConnel

ea, ericton, end George 
BWSts at 

mdimr On Tuesday

t. Gilchrist, B. SC.. 
r-wiil be Interested 
received a com

ics. Mc- 
J.'home. 
guest of

Jo

frienREXTON war,

j^d a half. In Cards ton, Alberta, 
fifths of the population are Mor

mons. All the town councillors all the 
school trustees and nine of the teachers
arc Mormons.

eill «sited the city this to know that" ho BSfi misses Ueutçn
and will leave-Mt 
land, to enter, on

M of A Lark Above the Trenches.
Hushed is the shriek of hurtling shells; 

and harki
date for Èng- Somewhere within that bit of deep

iheSI mmmIn 1905 with thede^eeofl. Sc. An ex- Bo*bfl1„u« my f™.11° lovetill, like a star, 
Sere on ô^aTwato" bl'of Ti?X ^aftoTcH

it.-jz?..- «?• -“F-m
Tis strange that while you’re beating 

Into life
Men here below are plunged in sanguine

PS
Rextou,K. B-, June 16—Miss Hackett, 

professional nurse, of New York Is vis
iting Miss Doherty at the Cedars.

Mies Maude Jardine has returned 
home after «siting her stater, Mr». S.
L. Squire at Waterford (Ont) en.

McDonald of Portland George B.. Frauley was in St. John 
(Me.), end Miss Alice McDonald of this week, going by 
Dougjastown have been in town this qpmpanied by Mr. 1 
week, the guests of their Meters, Mrs. W. B. Love.
A. Martin. • _ Proprietor Murray of the Victoria

T. C. Bums is critically ill at bis home Hotel is haring concrete steps put in at 
here, Miss Edith Stewart, trained nurse, the entrance of the house.' The work is 

care of HBm, ~ ~~l being done by F. M. Cawley.
Mrs. Emest Forster, who has been Senator Gillmor is to Montreal on bus- 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John iness.
Kennedy, returns to her home in damp- Mrs. Jno Mooney and her sister Mrs, 
hellion,today. *" - - / French Meeting are visiting Mrs. Fred. •'1

Mrs. Agnes "Hayes of South Branch is Brown in Eastport (Me.) 
visiting friends in town. - <.■ - Miss Margaret McLaughlin has re- Erederictoh, N. B., June 17—The tax

Mi*. J. L. Hutchinson to on a visit ta turned from a visit with friends In rate for Fredericton this year is $2 per
Beaver Harbor, Deer Island and East- M00, the highest in the city’s history.

The assessment in *125,000, an increase 
of *18,000 over last year, The hulk of 

. „ w>e increased* due to a spolSi eoambu-
has been engaged in nursing. %.s» , J tiop to the patriotic fijnd. Property and 

M. E. Baldwin arrived home this week Income 'aivairahie' for assessment is *6,- 
énjoy- from Centreville, where he was called U*ti898. There to. a decrease of 200 in ' *y the illness of his tocher LffÉtt’Jgl ’.HUIntfipbkr Of ,v* *

latter was operated on for appendicitis Private Walter C. Rice of thé 140th 
in the hospital at Mars Hill5 (Me.'JrTOTff Battalion- and Miss Anna Rice of New 
is recovering. Maryland were, married in the Bruns-

Mrs. George McCormick and. her Wick Street Baptist parsonage 
daughter Tilda have returned Crom Af Rev- A. F. Nçwçomb.
Blacks Harbor. "Visitors from country districts declare

Percy Cook of the 115th who has beenpbht Ihe crops ’never looked better at 
home, recuperating after an attack of .«be this season.' Thé grass crop Is said to 
measles, has rejoined his re«ment be particularly heavy.

Estimated reyénue from automo-
3 HOPEWELL WTT.T. x, , w 0ire;j}fenses thta *ar was *28,000 and

up to June 10 $34,d(M) has been paid in- a *v » ,, ,

s,Ts sttew- ^
It was announced that with the receipts ericton ninety-one ««os have been re- « .
from the recent entertainment, the funds pstered, aà tocrèasè trf twenty-five over ™s ^,"7 out braln* and lofty ,anciea 
on hand amounted to some *80. Of this ^ year. The nuiiiber of new cars to ... . „amount it was decided to forward the the province is 569. To “î* Jg*“d. theme, and through all
sum of *40 to the hospital presided over Fredericton, N. B- June 18—The iu-: -n D*r”fr/ Bretk . , , ,
by Dr. MacLeren, and use *20 for the vestigation of changes against Chief of To hurt hto faithful sleep-
mrchase of yam, this Tearing *20 on Police McCollum was begun before the f d" - ‘
heud- Police Commistion Saturday afternoon.

The chief denied , the two charges heard 
yésterdaÿ; A number of witnesses were 

a( examined, all belonged

The investigation wiB be continued 
this week on a day., to be announced.
The proceedings, are private. The charges 
are made by ex-Sergt. Wm. Duncan and 
ex-Policeman Wm. Saunders recently 
dismissed from tqe police force.

A heavy rain which began last night 
continued all day Sunday. A rise in the 
St John River is expected to follow.
.Two young Russians, who were on 
their way from Glace Bay to Enniskil
len to join a C. P. Railway work’traln 
were arrested Friday night at Frederic
ton Junction. They were-brought here, 
but yesterday proved that they were 
not escaped alien enemies and were let

Six recruits were obtained this week 
at Millville by Lieut. J. S. Scott, who 
has been very successful in York county 
in getting men. r. ; . \ H

Kent and C. 
and Edward 
week.
. Mre. Frank Hibbard his 
from a visit with relatives' in

vy
returned 

St. Steph-
Bt. STEPHEN The task of Canada isMiss Emma .. -i. . . - - - the fusing of

this great polyglot population into one 
homogenous people, the wedding of many 
uationalities into one democracy, the lift
ing of all up to the cherishing of high 
ideals of individual and national life 
1 he church calls for men and money to 
undertake her part in the task. There 
has had to be retrenchment in the face 
of an increasing task. There are thirty, 
eight fewer English-speaking mission 
fields under the direction of our church 
in the west than eight years ago. True 
the L200 mission fields from coast (h 
coast speaks marvels for the enterprise of 
the church but the needs clamor loudly 
for a greater supply. The Presbyterian 
church in Canada has 68,000 men gone, 
or going; to the front, all honor to them. 
When Christian civilization hangs in the 
bidance what else could they do? Better 
that over their dead bodies others should 
rise to the rugged heights than that they 
should fill a coward’s grave. But here 
is a task in Canada which calls for sac
rifice - and service no less heroic no less 
daring. “Isn’t the time ripe, dead ripe,” 
said a leading Congregationalism “for 
the Protetsant churches to get together? 
Hasn’t the hour struck tor a ‘big drive’ 
in the name of God and home and native 
land?” The task is to be faced not by a 
divided, timid church. We must go for
ward humbly but- courageously.

ear. He was ac- 
Harold Blundell and

St. Stephen, June 15—On Sunday 
morning next, 18th insL, the members 
of Sussex Lodge, No. 7, F. and A. M, 
will observe St. John’s day by attend
ing divine service at Christ's church at
11 o’ciock, wjien an appropriate sermon , ............
Witt be delivered by the Ven. Archdea- of Shediac, is taking ei 
con Rev. O. S. Newnljam, past" grand , Mrs. Ernest Forster, 
chaplain. ' visiting her parents, M

Bishop Richardson will conduct con- , 
flrmation service in Christ church on 
Sunday morning, June 28, in the after
noon at Milltown, and in the evening at 
Trinity church. • °

Mrs. George F. Dawson, of Albeirton 
(P. E. L), who is the guest of Miss 
Berryman, is warmly welcomed by her 
many friends. \

Rev. H. S. B. Stothart, pastor of the 
Methodist church, to enjoying a brief 
rest after his attendance at the confer
ence at Summerside (P. B. I.)

Mr. Strothard is accompanied by Mrs.
Strothart and little daughter, Kathleen. Bw 
They will visit friends at Moncton, and
Truro {HL $> - Mr. StrotiiMd wQl oc- I-)> WM in „ . .
cupy the pulpit of his church here on chased the schooner Maple Leaf. The 

r,,u. o- •ggv'cv , • .> . . . schooner sailed yesterday for Charlotte
town, lumber laden, under the command 
of. Cqttain J. C- Gallant of Rustico.

The schooner Maude Weston, Cap
tain Weston, sailed for Summerside 
Thursday, loaded with lumber. . 'V *
saSd^e-NM^ •&£&■
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h, a business man in his prime, has 
<01 the way from Sydney to Winni-

l come
peg even though he is not a commissioner 
Just because he was a member of last 
assembly and would not miss this if he 
could help it.

—Corporal John William Streets, 
Twelfth Service Battalion, Yorkshire

and Lancashire Regiment.

The Battlefield.
Around no fire the soldiers sleep tonight, 

But lie a-wearied on the icebound field, 
With cloaks wrapt round their sleeping 

forms, to' shield
Them from the , northern winds. Ere 

comes the light
Of room brave men roast arm, stem foes 

to fight,
The sentry stands, bis limbs with, cold 

congealed,
His head a-nod with sleep, he cannot 

yield,

friends in Moncton.
A special meeting of the Red Cross 

Society was held to the public hail last 
evening for the purpose of making ar-

“b'
' Mrs. Çverctt Price of Maine Is

I port.
Miss Mary McMillan returned yester

day from the border towns, where" shSr Take the home mission ■ evening for 
example. Rev. J. H. Bdmison, of Toron
to; Rev. Dr. Shearer, Dr. S..C. Murray, 
Dr. M. A. MacKinnon made a strong 
male quartette, their message gripping 
and thrilling that vast concourse of com
missioners and Winnipeggers which 
thronged the assembly church. Like a 
skilled aviator, Bdmison transported his 
audience across Canada from ocean to 
ocean and pointed out the situation of 
the contending forces for good and ill 

Through sleep and snow to deadly force whose trenches face each other all over 
unite, s iij the country. He gave a Veritable “bird’s- |

I
*
B.

yesterday

Sunday, July 2t MWIWPWIIWIHjWpWj
3r. W A Carter, chief superintendent

will addresir a meeting called to organ
ize a narent-toaebers' association

of
Fri

ti

Mrs. V: A. HolSes* 
of Eastport (Me.), were 
of Mrs. F. 0, Sullivan.. -

«.(j J{-5, pa
st
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.

alter, RSouth I a and Mta, aiainson of 
were in town yesterday.Mun.!'7' .. . IPMI - . Hi

Mr. and Mi*. A. Murray received word visiting friends, 
today that their son, William, had re- , The death occurred here yesterday ot
cently been wounded and is now in one of our respected citizens in the per-
’■* * son of Peter Daigle, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Rojpu Stowart, also of this. town, Is Henry Daigle. Deceased who was forty-
" ' ” ’ ’ "* """ '*:? three years of age was sick only a few

~ days. He leaves a widow who was Miss
Margaret Ctigle of St. Chartes, and 
eight small children. His parents also 
survive as well as five sisters, living ifl 
the states, and five brothers. Luke, of

hospital.

reported killed in battle. —“Sydney Oswald,” 
Major, King’s Royal Rifle Corps.

The Kingfisher.
A flash of blue,

And a flicker of fire—
A thought of you,

And the heart’s desire.

KSfg&K* uKhSHi
Epi*#»; «hmh —— — — 
copied the pulpit ' 
here. On SundaySSWiM
by Principal A. 
the evening.gi

Mrs. Archie Barkhouse'has been quite 
ill this week with measles. There are 
also a number of cases of measles 
Mountvllle,

Hopewell Hill, June 14—A vety inter
esting session of Golden Rule Division, 
S> of T, was held last evening, when 
the question of the advisability of hav
ing the Scott act repealed in favor of the 
new prohibitory law, was discussed. The 
following resolution, moved by M. M. 
Tingley and seconded by Fred. G. 
Moore, was unanimously passed:

Whereas, a law has been enacted by 
the legislature of _Nçyr Brunswick pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors 
within the ^ province, which becomes 
operative in'ali portion» of the province, 
not already under the Canada Temper
ance act or other local prohibitory laws;

Hi

to Fredericton or
the states, and five brothers. Luke, ot 
this town; Joseph, John and Amedi" in 

of the 104th Bat- 
e funeral will be

the States and Henry 
talion at Sussex. ‘ Th 
held tomorrow, interment will be made 
in the- Catholic cemetery.
McLaughlin will celebrate requiem high 
mass.

John Warman, a well known and re
spected resident of Molus River, passed 
away at his home there some days ago 
at the age of "eighty-five years. He 
leaves a widow and several sons and 
daughters.

f. "M.' A, In Beverly Lodge, West Cliff Road,
, Broadstalrs, Kent, England,

June 6, 1916,
’ A pencil stroke

By the Unseen drawn 
A took that spoke 
, And a sigh at dawn.

-, Jewel of blue
And of fire raped red 

Past me, past you,
The kingfisher sped.

—Dymley Hussey,
Lieutenant, 11th Battalion, Lancashire 

Fusiliers.

Rev. J. J.
To the Editor of The Telegraph. '

Dear Mr. Editor,—My delay in sending to you a definite acknowledgment 
of the magnificent gift for the comfort and cheer of Canadian wounded soldiers, 
arises from the fact that only this morning did the check reach me from the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, A mistake in my address occasioned the delay. 
Mr. C W. Haliamore cabled to me on May 29 the really wonderful news that 
in answer to my appeal he was remitting funds for my soldiers’ comforts, with 
best wishes from friends In St. John and the province. I waited to hear from 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce to London, and "immediately cabled to Mr. 
Haliamore and to you my sincere gratitude for the princely gift

Now that I have actually received the sum contributed, I hasten to write an 
acknowledgment which I will ask you to be good enough to publish in your 
paper. The sum is £464 5s. 6d. The amount is so generous, and . my power of 
expressing what I feel so inadequate, that it is Impossible for me to frame sen
tences worthy of my object This object is to make every contributor feel, 
and you yourself, Mr. Editor, that every dollar given wm be expended for 
Canadian wounded and- sick soldiers, with all the cate, devotion and delight oi 
which I am capable. I have placed the money as a special fund to the London 
County and Westminster Bank, and this very day have begun to use it for the 
purpose for which it has been given—the material cheer and comfort of Canada’s 
wounded fighting men.

To feel that I can go on tomorrow and the next day and the next, doing 
what needs to be done for them is a great happiness to me, and those who have 
made this possible must feel that they themselves, through me as their most 
happy and willing servant, are actually ministering to the bodily comforts of 
these fine fellows who have suffered grievously to the performance of heroic duty 
for King and Empire and are so far from home and their loved

Canadians to all the hospitals I can reach, to addition to the Granville 
Canadian Hospital, some sixteen hospitals at least to all, will be benefited by 
this fund. Iy some of them there are but fwo or three Canadians, but they do 
love to see a Canadian chaplain. So I go wherever I can find them end do 
my best to cheer them and to leave some tangible token of some one’s thought and 
care for them behind. It is the "grandest, happiest, most strenuous task I have 
ever been privileged to undertake. My whole heart is to its and consequently 
my gratitude to you and to the donors is as profound as It fs sincere. I will, 
from time to time, send to you for publication some account of my work, and 
of what this gift is doing.

Let me conclude with one little story. I went Into a British hospital here 
to which there were but two Canadians. I saw them both; one of them, a 
young fellow of twenty-four or twenty-five years of age, lay dreadfully wound
ed. He had lost one leg, one arm, one eye, had a fractured jaw, and had lost 
so much of one side of his face that you could look right into his throat 
through the cheek. Bright and brave and patient, he looked up at me and said, 
“Oh, Padre, has not God been good to mel" A hero, that man, worthy of the 
Victoria Cross If ever man was. I thought how great my privilege of minister- 
tog to such a man, and how good to be .able to leave him some material com 

•fort as well as the spiritual. Don’t you all feel happy to being able, though 
3JM0 miles away, to do something for the comfort of each as he? With my 
whole heart I thank you iff.

.sraàsraswBsi
Nova Scotia, left on Monday for St.
Andrews where, on Wednesday he was 
married to Miss Minerva Hibbard of 
that town. Mr. Burton’s many friends 
here arc extending hearty congratula
tions.

Miss Marjorie Matchett to visiting „ .. w „
firends in Loggieville. , Harcourt, June 9—Mrs. Elliott Willard and .

Miss Ida McNeil left on Tuesday for “d utUe son Jack> returned last week Whêreâs, the repeal of the Canada 
British Columbia, where she expects to “Qm Keenç (N. H.), Owing to th* Temperance act in such countiés as have 
reside in future. death of her husband, Mrs. Willard will it in force permits the provincial dtq-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Darrah left toT the present, make her' home with hibttory law to at once become opera- 
on Monday for Islay (Alb.), where they friend8 here- Uve therein; therefore be it
expect to be guests of their son, Rob- h***8 Trinda Wathen and Miss LU- Resolved, that we, the members of 
ert and his wife for a couple of months. dan Williamson left this morning to Golden Rule Division, No. 51, Sons of 

L. P. Farris, White’s Cove, was the S)end ,a ™onth at the letter's home. Temperance, hereby favor steps being Bayfield, June 15—Mrs E J Tr*„
guest of friends in the village this week. B™^n 8_Flats. taken to have the Canada Temperance holm of this place who has been con-

Mrs. John Orchard fs in St. John jthla a Mtîe p9*el Wathen returned on Tues- act, generally known as the Scott net, fined to her home through iUness is able
week, a guest of her borther, George U“ft7rom “^««k haring «pent repealed, m order to assist in hating the to be around s*ain. 8
Blizard. the P“t three months with friends there, prohibitory law uniform throughout the The many friends nf W r,

A. G. Farris, who has been in the em- Mis* Peari Holomden of Pine Ridge province, and beUeving that the estab- of this place will regret toleim. thLvïï 
ploy of the King Lumber Company tor S*®1 several days of last week in town, lishment of the new law in our county is quit/ til «t his home her/bu^ hnw
the past nine yefrs, has sevrteThM- ““ *u«*t of Miss Hilda Utah* would be in the interests of the ten,- for his s^eSy receveur 1), H R
lection with the firm, and after a short ,-Mta'DrmnofDdhomie Junction,* perance rause; and further Carter, ofW Ei^ni/inattendance
vacation expects to take a position in i? town guest of her son, S. M* Resolved, that thi* division appoint a Messrs. N. M. Allen and Silas E Al- 
the west. position m Dunn and Mrs- Dunn. committee to take action toward this len motored to péri PJ.in ™

A Cuyler Clark, of St. John, is sup- chu.dren en-^Ldnd con7r w‘.tb otber com" day of this week,
plying in the Bank of Nova Scotia hcr£ "e in townto mlttees may be catied from other parts A number of men of the 145th Battal-
during Mr. Burton’s absence. ’ aP«nd the summer with Mr. and Mrs. of the county itm including Major Carrey md Sr

Mrs. J. Frank Reed and two children, D. D. Johnstom , general programme carried out Hanington, and a section of the 145th
Ethel and Clayton, Gagetown, are guests “fludad instrumental band while touring the county arrived

' of Mrs. Reed’s parents, Mr. and Mrs Tlce .to SL Mrtthew S church on Sunday selection by Miss Evelyn Robinson; read- .here about 4 o’clock Wednesday after-
Andrew Darrah. " eveMng. "Whüe here:the Canon was the u>B« by F. G. Moore and Miss Ella Roe- n00n, collected the school children and

Mr. and Mrs. Milton G. McLean are ^ p 8 numbep of their parents on the lawn Ofspending the week with friends in St “ 8 vialtor M M8ry Ru8seM» w- P- Mrs. E. J. Trenholm and there tendered
J°Several of the young ladies of the s)Rev' R: A”»0”- of Windsor (N. Warcen Downey, of Curryville, has ^^gtrs^Th^^8toa^T'to^rirose,
Soldiers’ Comfort Club' have been con- fè “f1?*/ 8 gucet at • Tl n** and Read^ Trenholm, of tlita place, had
ducting a cake and ice cream sale on 8 ^ Wath«. place belon^ng to the late John Beau- the good luck to capture seven young
Saturday afternoons for several weeks, ri/v L/p ?.d /1MrS' Adato ^7“*' llîf 7°,d7'!‘7>dkiMr- Downey. 7‘U foxcs in an old barn recently, the
for the purpose of increasing the funds! S.™k„°/Æver .FaUi, <WU;>’ ^ “o^to occuPF tb= «3'dfnce. his son remaining mother fox having escaped.
The people have responded with their v?™ p_!l!^y8eîl°?e iRnS?,8, Iîer “to*!1??’ th homestead. Smith Dobson and Herbert Fillmore,
usual generosity, and the ladies have vi -,i , e,7 Thursday night s of this place, while en route to Summer-
cause to feel well pleased with the re- ShS,,wai GAGETOWN «Me (P. E. I.), on Tuesday ot this week
suits. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Elmer met a heavy fog while crossing the straits

Rev. M. P. King returned this week Mt0B2°£l „ ’ , , ma°y and not having a compass in their poses-
from a visit with his sister, Mrs. Coburn \r™re)-iD' J" McP7nadd »“d children of J1, A. &»vll, were çéatiy ajon wandered about for several hours
Fredericton. " New Glasgow, and Mrs. Barrieau of rcllcved to have definite news of him until finally the fog cleared away and

St C Fraser was in St Tnhn thi, Moncton are visiting their mother, Mrs. tb“ weck- A cable from London to the they reached port safely aboht 1 p.m.,week to ro/tis Z, coroorri^iilton ^ wiU sP«>dtbe dS8*n™t f °ttawa «turning home the rame day,

1 H^ifax on Monday. turned last week from a visit of several with the lumber firm of John A. Mor- ,&nsw£f^ 801118 ™Ust
Rev. David Prae conducted a memor- weeks with Mr. Cameron’s parent^ risen, Quebec, has enlisted with an Up- Petober- .J1** nam* ot thto 8reat <1°““

lal service for thei ate Private Wesley Denmark CN. &.) Th,v ner CmaA. ^47:7, begins with S.
McRae on Sunday afternoon in the Bap- panied, on their return by Miss May Mrs. Bruce Weston, of St John, to the Bri.Çht Royf'^h’1 *œow> “ùss. It
ricVwra weti att^d / grea^ mtoy Wh° Î® epend tbe g** * °»*>taln “d ««wey W«- WaS the Qaeen °f -9pad”"

of^rwineet-^tn^nTu. »hn*Lv, 'hf. u?11’?4* J- E- Buckley of New Glasgow, was in H. McKeague, returned from St. John 
of respect to one who gave his life for town -on Monday on his return from on Monday.
ms country. „ . , Bathurst where he was attending the Mrs. Herbert McKinney, who has been

aare"c8 Cghway, Hampton, is the funeral of Alan Buckley, son of H. M. visiting friends in St. John, returned on
guest of his brother. Rev. E. J. Conway. Buckley. Wednesday
n “!fS ^?7^aird 80,1 ,Maf“r B?rcy „ Mrs. R. H. Miller and little daughter, Nurse Wlnniftdd Dunn, to spending »
Baird, Fredericton, were in the village Rita went to Chipman on Wednesday to few days with Mr. and Mrs J R.
ovfT ScindaV. join Mr. Miller, who has been appointed Dunn.

Mrs. G. H. King returned this week station agent at that place. Mr, and Mrs T T. H ScoviL Miss^from a vhit with triendMjn St. John. Rev. A. D. MacLeod returned on Sat- Charlotte Seavii, Mr. Walter Sc/vU, Mr.
Miss Viola- Hassan anti Miss Mina lirday from Summerside where be was Bently Peters, Queenstown, and Mr. and

HARCOURT
go.

Casualty Clearing Station.
A bowl of daffodils,
A crimson quilted bed,
Sheets and pillows white as 

White and bold and red—
And Sisters moving to and fro 

With soft and silent tread.
So all my spirit fills 

With pleasure infinite,
And all the feathered wings of rest 
Seem flocking from the radiant west 

To bear me through the night.

1
snow,

B^YITBLD

See, how they close me'in, 
They, and the Sister’s amis, 

One eye is closed, the other lid 
Is watching how my spirit «id 
AT<ih^*am '*d roofed 

Secure’

/

I
beneath-them, slept 
-’s alédmfe^ïi'i'àï"octore ntpu war » tuarma, - ~

Captain, 2nd Essex, Beauv 
February, IM6.

£-Sn=e, ones.
'

By Candlelight.
When gone is the golden .daylight 
There whispers a Voice to me;

“He has come from that awful plain of 
death,

He has come to thy garden’s scented 
breath,

And, dear heart,,to, thee!?
And then, as I took down the pathway, 
And the night grows gloomy and cold, 

Wheh my dream is o’er and the Voice 
■ , is dumb, ‘ ’

t cry to God: “Will He come, will He 
come.

As He did of old?”

aTtehTtits
Where he met me with laughter In his 

eyes,
The Voice is awakened again and it 

sighs:
“Lot his shadow—there!” -■

—Reginald F. Clements, 
Written under fire in the trenches while 

serving in the Royal Fusiliers.

$

/ He Knew.

- Tour most grateful servant,
B. BERTRAM HOOPER.

Canadian Chaplain to the Forces.
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i. Soldiers’ 
guge,

german M 
Opinion- 
Sights, N 
the 26th

The greatest Iff 
front line trenches, 
dirions on those di 
like the life but adij 
bullet than live In 

How a Hillsbdj 
letter to his father, 
seriously wounded, 
on its course, was

Peter Snelgrove, 
ceipt of the folio- 

Pte. Fred Snelson, ■■■■■
ent on the firing 1 
his brother, Bphriai 
wounded. The latt 
the first contingent 
Fighting 26th.

The letter was a
Stoic Gallantry.

Dear Father,—Jui 
ing it may find yc 
say that I aip wel 
Did you get a letter 
saying that I was { 
ation for somethinj 
know what he told j 
1 told him not to 
how bad my worn 
write and tell you 
through it all right,

I almost know ho- 
heard of us both bd 
know when Ephrai 
bad his wound is. 
two days after I car 
didn’t know anythil 
second day after I 
and when I sent a 
was gone to Engl an

I had a pretty bi 
was hit by a Germi 
let about 6.80 p. m, 
and I am still in 4 
three bullets. One 
right chest between 
ribs and came out 
the hip, and one jus 
just enough to mal 
days.
Bible Saved His LI

The feeling is ju 
it will be all right i; 
the best of it was I 
left coat pocket, a b 
very often since I j 
today I can saÿ fhâi 
A bullet went thn 
about 40 pages. Son 
have taken photos o: 
you a photo of it wl 
I expect to go next 
goes well with me. 
yet, but don’t do a: 
thing is all right 
soon. Hoping this ’ 
best of health, I wil 
Draw for Passes.

Mr». Charles S. Hi 
street, St John, hi 
from her brother, F 
Murray, of the 26th 
in part as follows :

“You asked me if 
Our section drew f 
day and 1 got No. f 
be quite a while bef 
Pat McCorde is m 
■ow and a lot of I 
the 55th but I have] 
yet I received a let 
Clarke. He is in I 
ever get on pass I w
Hard on the Nerve:

An Albert count] 
Hicks, who is at p 
in Flanders, 
interesting letter to 
town:
On Active Service 

ditionary Fort 
Flanders.

Dear Friends—Ju 
that I have receive 
letters, and it is in< 
to me to receive t 
makes a fellow feel 
forgotten. I 
forgotten any of m 
side or West River, 
the war was over ai 
among you ali. I 
trenches several 
confess that I 
and I guess that evi 
out here are of the I 
say in your letter, -J 
the nerves ; that is 1 
ing scared of burst! 
hut it is the awful 
i'-as to witness that 
crebpy. I know ho 
so I will not mentit 
witnessed a hundre 
to a miracle that I 
ond yet I 
man. I have taken 
going across open gr 
has been swept by 
deliver messages, a 
bullets swishing pa: 
around me, but so 
écived a scratch ; wh 
tetil go across when 
tically quiet, and rl 
lhat comes along g<
Holding Bad Line.

at present we an 
part of the line on
It runs from E---- *
trenches arc contins 
retaken, and, takinj 
consideration, the si! 
to our favor. Six ; 
derwent one of the 
ments we have had 
out here. The Gern 
pver everything till 
line of shells ; we ^ 
other speak if we 1 
<«d the only thing 
lie flat at the botto 
may seem strange to 
Mrful how a fellow 
>n such times of di 
solute fact that I ha 
’“g signs to each 1 
match to light a d| 
yet we are perfectly

recen

an: s

am

é
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